When it’s time to get operations up and running at max efficiency, depend on LPS® products. Equipment that has been stalled due to shutdowns or disruptions offer unique challenges in getting it up at running at maximum output. Industrial strength LPS® products ensure you get back up to speed in the least amount of time...and no one has time to waste!

**GENERAL CLEANING**

**PRECISION CLEAN**
**MULTI-PURPOSE CLEANER/DEGREASER**
(buckets, floor cleaners, etc.)

**BFX**
**ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER**
General purpose spray and clean (dirt applications)

**LUBRICANTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>NET CONTENTS</th>
<th>LPS #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPS 1®</td>
<td>11 wt. oz./312 g/379 mL</td>
<td>00116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIALTY MRO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>NET CONTENTS</th>
<th>LPS #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QB Duster</td>
<td>12 wt. oz./312 g/281 mL</td>
<td>05710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDUSTRIAL DEGREASERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>NET CONTENTS</th>
<th>LPS #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precision Clean</td>
<td>5 gal. (18.93 L)</td>
<td>02705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFX</td>
<td>28 fl. oz. (828 mL)</td>
<td>05528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRONIC CLEANERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>NET CONTENTS</th>
<th>LPS #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFC Free NU</td>
<td>11 wt. oz./312 g/416 mL</td>
<td>05416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Contact Cleaner</td>
<td>14 wt. oz./397 g/301 mL</td>
<td>00416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRICAL PREP & CLEAN**

**LPS 1®**
**GREASELESS LUBRICANT**
(displacement of any moisture in circuits boxes, etc.)

**QB DUSTER**
**PRECISION DUSTER**
(dust removal from electrical cabinets, etc.)

**CFC FREE NU**
**CONTACT CLEANER**
or
**ELECTRO CONTACT CLEANER**
non-flammable (circuit and electrical contact cleaning)
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PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE AND RE-OPENING

GENERAL LIGHT TO MEDIUM LUBRICATION

CHAINMATE® CHAIN & WIRE ROPE LUBRICANT
(wire ropes and chain drive systems/forklifts)

LPS 1® GREASELESS LUBRICANT
(hinges, slides, doors, etc.)

LPS 2® HEAVY-DUTY LUBRICANT
(rollers, conveyors, etc.)

HEAVY DUTY LUBRICATION - GREASE

THERMAPLEX® MULTI-PURPOSE GREASE
(bearings, carts, etc.)

KB 88® THE ULTIMATE PENETRANT
(removing corrosion of seized fasteners)
Limited sales within CA
Refer LST (01916) as a substitute

GREASES

PRODUCT NAME | NET CONTENTS | LPS #
--- | --- | ---
LPS 1® | 11 wt. oz./312 g/379 mL | 00116
LPS 2® | 11 wt. oz./312 g/369 mL | 00216
ChainMate® | 11 wt. oz./312 g/405 mL | 02416
KB 88 | 13 wt. oz./369 g/417 mL | 02316
ThermaPlex® CS MOLY | 14.1 oz. (400 g) | 70814

INDUSTRIAL DEGREASERS

PRODUCT NAME | NET CONTENTS | LPS #
--- | --- | ---
PreSolve® | 15 wt. oz./425 g/523 mL | 01420
A-151 | 15 wt. oz./425 g/498 mL | 04320
G-49 | 15 wt. oz./425 g/528 mL | 00420
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*Limited sales within CA
**Not for sale in CA

Click to view LPS Catalog